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Introduction:

There is an array' of nutritional and health problems

prevailing among school children in developing countries.
These include short term hunger and protei n-energy

malnutrition; micronutrient deficiencies such as those of iron,
iodine, and vitamin C, and certain disabilities (visual.

auditory, physical). Those unfortunate children often face
many educational difficulties, i.c. in enrollment. attendance,

repetition, high dropout rates, poor school performance, and
low general achievement Cognition and alertness and other

psychological factors are involved in such activities.

Objectives:

What are the connections between these two sets of

problems; nutritional and health problems on one hand and

educational outcomes on the other?

This question, motivated the researcher to carry out the

present study, has been raised at the "First International

meeting of th~ IJNES<;Oproject to improve Primary School
.....Pertormance thr~ughNatri tio~and .HcaHh Interven tion ll)eld -.



In this study: Hemoglobin concentration in red blood cells

dietarv intakes of iron. and vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) were~ .

assessed in a large sample of school children, in order to

investigate thei r effects as descri pti ve independent vari abies

on alertness and school achievement (dependent vari abies) in
those children.

Review of Iitterature :

Previous research have shown that Hemoglohin and

Hemarocn: measurements are by far the most commonly'

perfonncd clinical tests for the purpose of detecting anemia

(Yip, 1989). There are many causes for anemia: however it is

well accepted that iron deficiency is the most common cause.

And although anemia is frequently defined in terms of

hemoglobin concentration, row hemoglobin should not be the

sole criterion for the diagnosis of iron deficiency anemia
(Johnson and Futrell, 1974).

Iron is found in all cells and body tissues. It is crucial for
many biochemical reactions in the body. Most of the body's
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to the lungs. In addition to its role in oxygen transport iron is

a structural component of or a cofactor with a number of

cnzvmes essential in oxidative metabolism: DNA synthesis.~ ~

and neurotransmitter synthesis and degradation (Kanarek and

Marks-Kaufman, 1991 ~Spurr, 1(89). The absorption of iron

f1'o111 food is, however, influenced by a variety of factors, and

thus the iron content of a food does not always provide a true

picture of this mineral. availability. Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C)

forms a soluble complex with j ron that results in the

enhancement absorption of this mineral (Zajka-Narins et al.,

1978). Iron and ascorbic acid intake were correlated

significantly ( r = 0.28, P < 0.0 1) in a study investigating

anemia prevalence among black preschool children in the

United States of America (Johnson and Futrell. j 974).

Analysis of the brain by region demonstrates that the basal

ganglia and S0111C associated structures. constituting the

extrapyra-midal motor system, are particularly rich in iron.

Iron containingenzymes. tyrosine hydroxylase is found in
. ". . '." . .. . ..... ". "..". :

.largest amcuntinthose parts of the brain wheredopamine > .

. '. .. ". . . :.. " .. "" : ",:.: : :.: '. . . ..:.,":. ":'.'

-,(tyrosine is .the precursor for dopamine) is >aprincipal .'.
" ': "." : ::." :: "." " .. :."' "" .".". ".:, ". ". ":. . .. " .



capacity of the individuals by saying n There is no question

that the reduced oxygen carr)-'ing capacity of arterial blood

which occurs in acute or chronic anemia results in the

physical work capaci tv of indi vi dual s. \V ith obv j nus

implications for productivity in heavy physical work ".

Iron role in brain function and cl):~Junctiun were not

considered until relatively recently, this is rather surprising

since i ron is an essential participant in many metabolic

processes inclUding DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis. A

deficiency of iron metabolism would therefore he expected to

alter some or all of these processes, ln addition to that there

arc behavioral consequences of iron deficiency which

frequently include irritability, shortened attention span. pica,

hypoactivitv, altered sleep pattern, and decreased IQ, and

other clinical symptoms (Kanarek and Marks-KaufIl1an, 1991:
Y oudim, 1989).

anemia had more illnesses and more behavioral problems than

. . thos e ina control group. (J 0hnsol1 an d FutrelI.] 974) . !II a
study on450blackchildfenin& Head Start program in New

••.Orlea11s; researche rs ·••.us ed <av ?rie ty ·.·ofn;easllres\ of ••

Researchers found that children with iron deficiencv
..•....
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moral judgement. syntactic cornplexi ty object sorting. and

short-term memory (Sulzer and Hansche. ]970).
" '

In a recent research, relationships between brain function

and iron nutriture have been studied in infants. children. and

young adults. Pa1ti and colleagues (Cited in. Sandstead. 1989)

measured indices of brain function at 24, 36. and 60 months

of age in children who attended the Preventive Maternal and-

Child Health Service of western Jerusalem, and who had had

nemoglobin measured at nine months of age, Twenty percent

of the children displayed hemoglobin levels between J 0.9 and

10.09/dL. while 9.5 % had lower J ev el s. Hei 2:ht was. ' ~

significantly ( P < 0.04) associated with hemoglobin levels in

males, and marginally so in females ( P = 0.10 ). As for the

effect of lower hemoglobin on cognitive, a seven point I.Q.

difference, in five year old children who had lower

hemoglobin levels (8.09/dL) as compared to the other children

of higher level hemoglobin (l2,09/dL) was predicted when

birthweight, sex, and mother's education were constant-Other .

researchers found that irol1-deficienfchildrerlwefe less.".

arrcntive (Sandstead, 1989).··· .



A study was done in Egypt (Pollitt et al.. 1984)

investigated the effect of iron depleted and iron repieted.
children, Iron deficient and iron sufficient children were
classified on the basis of several criteria among which was the
hemoglobin levels, subjects treated with iron (rcpleted groups)
scored higher than su bjects g! ven pl acebo. on a test for
Matching Familiar Figures.

Subjects:

205 school children from a village called Atries, Giza
Governorate, and 200 school children from the New Valley
governorate were randomly recruited to take part in this
study*.

The researchers visited The New Valley, stayed there for
two weeks, and went into Atries three months later. after the
chemical assays of blood samples of the New Valley children
were done with. In Atries, she stayed one week.

Materials and Methods;

..Ablood~ample (one drop) was taken from each child's ..
-....thumb using a.stenlizedlancet. ..

After the call ecti on of the bloodsam ples. each chi IcI .was



After that children were assembled in small groups,

Fifteen children at most, for the psychological testing.

Table (l) shows the details of the children samples.

Table (1) shows sex and numbers of the Atr ies and the

New Valley school children samples.
·~::£iid -r---~!

Bovs Girls
~'

Area Age .Age t-test

n X s.d n X s.d , value

Atries 106 10.860 J.440 99 10.930 1.442 0.348

The New Valley 109 10.520 1.480 91 10.516 1.490 0.00

t-test value 1.707 1.927

All children, boys and girls were enrolled. at the time of

the visit, in the fourth or the fifth grade of the elementary

schools of both regions; the New Valley and Atries.

1. Infonnatlon of food intake recall for the last 24 - hr was

"COllected using a questionnaire, prepared for that purpose. ,

" ',',That.questiqnnaireasks$ubject toennumerate kinds and .....
•• •• •• ." •• ". • • ••••• 0 ••••• 0. • •• ." •• • •

...arIlountsoffoodhe/shetakes in.and···betweenmealsforthe·· ..·.··•·

recent 24 - hr. The res earcher undertook the i las k of •

.··iroil··· .•.•.,tIicl.:.•····\I.·i.taI11·j h··.······t·.·.· •.,ith~t:.........•..



2. As is previously.' mentioned, blood sarnples were taken. and

were collected in heparinized pasteur pi pettes. The samples

were pi petted in labled Eppendorf micro reaction vessels:

these vessels were placed in thermos flask on ice until it

was transported to the laboratory. Determination of

hemoglobin was done by the cyanomethemoglobin method"

(Intern. Commit. For standard Hemat.i l 96.'1).

3. Two tests measure mental alertness, or attention and

concentration were used in this study kraeplin's letter

canellation, and an arithmetic problems test. These two

tests were used in previous research and, are dcscri bed

elsewhere (Tawfik and Abosheasha , 1994).

Children were brought in small groups into a classroom at
one school, that was done in the New Valley and in Atries

school, They were instructed on the way of responding to the

letter cancellation and the arithmetic problems test, told

frequently that speed of perf anna nee was a primary
". .. .. .... .

req ui rementthesetwotests w eremarked for p~rfornJance.
speed-and accuracy.A score on eachtestwas assigned to each

child. Scoring procedures were also explained in previous •.
......:......researchXTawfikqndJ\bosheasha,·1994). .•..••• -: ..'..... . .

~:~~~-~~r~~~
·•···.·.•••·•.•··PQ~i·for.htr..g~l1erOlis·help:i· ..·••·.•.•.••......



Results :
Table (2) shows the means and the standard deviations of all

the six variables; hemoglobin, Iron, vitamin C. cancellation,

Arithn1etic problems, and scholastic achievement scores, for

boys and girls of both Atries and New valley.

Table (2) shows the means and standard deviations of

henwglobin levels, Iron. and vitamin (intakes by

region and sex of subjects).

Area Vitamin C

rug/day cane. Ach,
N Hemoglobin Iron

g/lOO mL rug/day

Letter Aritlnn Scholastic

Atries, Girls 99

10.32 26.72 26.93 ~.64 0.47 170.02
(1.46) (11.12) (20.42) (330) (0.25) (35.28)

10.57 lR92 16.61 3,13 0.32 ]67.43
(1.59) (l0.68) (16.22) (2.8~) (0.29) JJ6.11)

t = 1.174 5.11)'* 3.989"'''' 1.174 3.974 0.519

New Valley, 109 ]2.57 23.51 28.95 3.16 0.48 192.82
Boys (2.15) (9.13) (27.08) (2.33) (0,32) (32,78)
New Valley, 91 12.4719.9751,14' 3.490,79193,03
Girls "(256) .::'.06:59) (40.42) '·'(2.06) (0,32) (25.38)· .•·

Atries, Boys 106

..

.t~
'. ".. ' '... ' .'. . ... ** '9 6..-,".0.-.2~. .0.300 .J .909 ·.·..4.623 ..•...·.0. 53 ..·.. 0 :LO~050



Table (3) correlation between the six variables of the
study, by region.

Atrics correlations are up. New valley correlations are down.

* r significant at .05 level. }
one--tailed test** r significant .01 level.

(Ferguson and Takane, 1989).

Because nutritionists considcrn person with bemoglobin
...... "." .. " .. . . ". "... . . .

. level below9;OgllOOmlto beal1eJ11iC,!t was .thoughtof .

. dasslfyingThe subjects; .mal es and fe maleswi th res peet to. .

hemoglobin into two groups; subjects whose hemoglObin . -."

·..•••.•...·•··••.·.••h~A;~~t~gjn4!~;{s!:e:~r~~~&~~~dlml(aqdt~~S~}~llbS~·
(;2~':~~~;(;r~"

.. ' ((~

Variable Hemog. Iron Vit. C Cane. Arith. Ach.
Hemoglobin -
Iron .079

.011
Vitamin C .089 1'-70** I.• I

.009 .195** , !Cancellation .073 .027 L.068l

.180* .178* .127
Arithmetic .630** .105 21f"·~· .100)"0- .•

.122 -.006 .144 .160*
Scholastic Ach. .225** -.056 .163* .IOS .050

.310** -.017 .194** ..505** .235**



(RDA, 1989). X2 between the dichotomized v ariables:

hel11og1obin, Iron, and vitamin C on one-hand, and letter can-

cellation., Arithmetic test, and scholastic Achievement results.

on the other, were calculated. Table (4) shows the results of

X2s.



Table (4) X2 ~ or dependence between the independent

and dependent measures, for Boys and G-ids.

Helnoglobin :I
Bovs < 9.0 '•.
Boys;::: 12.0

X2

Girls < 9.0
Girls ~ 12,0

X2

Iron:
Boys < 12.0

Bovs 2: 12.0•.
X2

Girls < 12.0
Girls ~ 12.0

X2

Vitalnin C:

cancellation test :::;
X :::;3.2

Arithrnettc
X :::;0. .:'2

<3.32 ~ 3.32

ScholasUc .-\ch.
X :::; 18LO

< 0.52 , ::::0.52 < 181.0 , ~ 181.0
I

18 2
l~) 35
20.06-+ ';'*

12

15

12.666**
I

4 I
13 I

0.011

10

34
0.802

.:1-

29

32

13

32

II 9

:." .. "... " .. :." :. .." .

.··Boys< 47.0 58 19
13oys~ 47.0 18 12

.......... ······2,464.
<X2· .

..•••..•...••..•.•...•....i~;~i~~j[·d·••••••.ii{S\/
.....·.•·.iX?······· ····•·····•··.•·.·.·i .···.···.··...··..····.··..·.·...····.·O.121i.····•.·•..........•..•...

i
16 I 4

24 I 24
4.080*

8 5
25 22

I
0.049

10 2

68 32
0.577

9 6
45 29

0.053

4126
17 .. 10
...··0.025 .•................

q 39
8 n:;;(',**."';J •.... ,

45 . ·······38 .

10 .. 19 .
····3.349···

9 ) 4
9 j 38

I
9.895**

7 6
..:1-5 .))

0.362

5 9
35 39

0.637



Discussion of the Results :
J < Table (1) shows that there are no significant age differences

between boys and girls of the two region-samples.

2. A significant difference in iron intake. was found between

boys and girls of the Atries region only, table (2). There

were significant difference in vitamin C intake between

hays and girls both in Atries and the New valley regions.

However. the differences are not in the same direction.

Boys are higher than girls in iron intake in Auies. and Girls

had higher intake than boys in the New valley region.

3. As for the three dependent variables: letter cancellation,

Arithmetic test, both measure attention, and scholastic

achievement; only the arithmetic test has detected

significant differences between the boys and the girls in

both region-samples; however in opposite directions.

It is appropriate to attribute differences between the two

sexes on Arithmetic test (Atention) to the differences between -.

them-in iron and.vitamin Cilltake.·· However this explanation

might prove correct only in the case of Atriestwogr6u~)s •....

. .'.(boys andgirls) since thediffcryncesbetweellth~twosexes··
...................•···....·onliOnandVitamin··.(~intakesareil1··thesanle· ...directionasthe:.··.·················



( p < 0.01 ). On the dependent variable, attention - as

measured by the arithmetic test, the difference between boys

and girls is significant, girls are higher.

Difference between them on this dependent variable then must

be due to difference in vitamin C intake. However, the
differences in iron and vitamin C intake and on attention (the

Arithmetic problems test) are in the interest of the boys of the

Atries samples and the differences in vitamin C and attention
are in the interest of the girls of the Nevi! Valley samples,

The conclusion deduced from the previous results is that:

Iron, and vitamin C intakes had positive effects on attention

only in boys of Atries, And, vitamin C intake had positive

effects on attention only in girls of the New valley.

Table (3); however, shows significant correlations between

hemoglobin, iron, and vitamin C intakes, on one hand as

independent variables, and cancelation test Arithmetic test,

and scholastic achievement scores, This is true for Atries boys
. .... ... .. ".."

and girls (as one group ) and theN ew val] ey boys andgi rlseas ...
. " . .."..." " .. " .". ......··onegroup}; -....

vitamin .C.were



High correlations between hemoglobin and the (\\"0 tests of

attention and scholastic achievement. in the two region. c.,..

samples were obtained (table 3). and for all boys and all girls

alike (table 4). Iron correlated significantly.' only once with a

test for attention (cancellation), in the New Valley group

(table 3). Table (4) showed no dependence between iron

intake and neither of the attention measures. nor the scholastic

achievement scores,

Highly si gnificant correlations between; vi tamin C and one

attention measure (arithmetic), and the scholastic scores were

found (table 3). 'fable (4) shows dependence between vi tamin

C intake and both attention (arithmetic) and the achievement

scores, That dependence was significant only for girls.

G-eneral conclusion :

Strong relationships were found between l\VO of the three

independent variables (hemoglobin and vitamin C intake)

with the dependent variables of this study; namely: attention

and the compositescoreof the scholasticachievcmenL ",','

','This, is true for .twoisamples fr0111 the two different."

(~~ :~:i~'
","','•••••',····F~1~tiohship,·'·(ScriltlsJla\V,:1989)'.·','," ••"."""

;.:(~~~~~~~~~~".



previous research has taken interest in verifying such relation.

Vitamin C intake has correlated witb Iron intake. r = 0.370

and .195; P> 0.0 1j and P < 0.05. one-tail test respect! vely in

agreement with previous research (Johnson and Futrell. 1974).

It seems like iron intake is different from the amounts of iron

absorbed in the body, and incorporated into hemoglobin.

This is true in view of the zero correlations obtained

between iron intake and hemoglobin levels in the individuals.'---'

Replications of such study are required, and observed

ingested amounts of iron and vitamin C, rather than that

recalled, is preferable in future research.
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A Study for the Effect of Blood J-IenlOglobin Leyej

All d Some Related Nntl'ien ts 0n Scho las tic Achic vemen t

and Attention in Elctue.Htat'J' Schoo] C1IHdl'cn

BJ'

LaHa 1\1.Tawfik~ PlLD.

College of Home Econoll1ic.[~

Dept. of NutrWon and Food SdefH:c

1'Vre1l0Una (]nivel'siIy

Abstract
.'1.large .sample of; 205 school~cl1l1drcn : 106 boy, and 99 girls from a

vWage adioi ning Giza Go vemorale; and 200 'c!]()o) -chi Idren; 109 boys and

91 girls taken from different locations in the New Valley Governorate.

A verage age of the sam pIe is 10 7 [ years old. and a "andard den arion of
1.463 years.

In this stUdy, blood hemoglobjn Was mCClsured for the subjects, the 24-hr

recall method was used in estimating the quanlities of iron and vitamlJl C.

contained in the food ingested during the last 24 llOurs. Tbirdly : two

measures [or altcntion "cancellation, and arithmelic " were administered, m

addition the sehoolastie achievement SCores taken from the child's file at... .. . . ., .. . . . .

....school. was also qbtained.. •.

.•. Res ul tshav e .show nhighl y signifi can t Cone Jation (oeffi cien ts he rween .

hemoglohin levels and the children's performances on Ul\,.two tests<)f <
• <ittentiowi"n dtlJ& ·a"hi evelnenlscores.Th¢ie Jvas~ Is"sfr"'lgeoj,~I~tr9'I ••.••i ......'

..••••....'beil\'e~ui "ita",i nCaJld<ich,e~en,entic"res,lJ;n"l]dth eca"cenanon test,i .....

i .an~a iignlfrean fjnt&rco],elati ()nhetl\'~enilQnanc1 Vil;l1Ji
n
C.< ..

. .•••••••••••••••••/)~he?esultsr u'Yhole .•asserLtherel.a(ionshlP.hetlveen¥qOd.n II.uilrqnan&C.... .
-.·············'····,·5?glliti~91j¢rl'9rn)aJJS~s,·· ..·•··.. i··.'.,··.···,· ...




